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1. Summary

To confirm appointment of Mr T. O'Connor, and Mr B. May as trustees to the Northampton Municipal Church Charity for a further four years.

2. Recommendations

That Mr T. O'Connor, and Mr B. May be appointed as trustees to the Northampton Municipal Church Charity.

3. Report Background

Two trustee vacancies have been notified to the Council by Wilson Browne Solicitors, who is the clerk to the Northampton Municipal Church Charity. The charity administers an almshouse in St Giles Street and any surplus income is used to benefit persons in need who are resident in the Northampton Borough Council area, by way of grants or pensions.

The Council appoints six trustees to this charity. Appointees do not have to be Councillors. Appointments usually run for four years.

Wilson Browne propose that Mr Terry O’Connor, and Mr Brain Culver May be reappointed to fill these vacancies.

Mr. May is a chartered accountant who is currently a director of Lodge Park Limited, a property construction company. He has been a Trustee of Northampton Municipal Church Charity since March 1998 and has always been a Council nomination. For the past two years he has been the Chairman of the Charity. Mr May is also a keen Rotarian and a member of his local Parish Council.
Mr. O’Connor brings experience of the insurance world being a former partner of O’Connor & Co. Insurance Agents. He was originally nominated by the Council to be a Trustee of Northampton Municipal Church Charity in January 2006.

4. Implications (including financial implications)
4.1 Resources and Risk

None

4.2 Legal
None

4.3 Other Implications
None.

5. Background Papers

Correspondence from the Administrators of Northampton Municipal Church Charity (Wilson Browne, Solicitors).
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